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Residence District Option Wins in House
- Four-Mile Dry Zone for State University

Also Wins
The following is the Chicago Tribune’s story in part of the victory for residence district option in

the house of representatives last Wednesday. The Tribune devoted the first column of the first page to
an account of the nine hours’ battle waged by the wets and drys:

DRYS VICTORS IN
THEIR MAIN FIGHT
AGAINST SALOONS

House Passes Bill Providing
Option in Residence Dis-
tricts on Sale of Liquor

COUNTY MEASURE FALLS OUT
Wets FearTheir Defeat Will Seriously

Affect the Traffic in City
Os Chicago

BATTLE MOVED TO THE SENATE
[By a Staff Correspondent.]

Springfield, 111., June 4.—(Special.)
—County option was defeated in the
house at 7:30 o’clock tonight. The
bill tallied 65 votes. The negative
totaled 77. The identical bill, pend-
ing in the senate, will not be pressed,
as county option is a dead issue for
this session.

However, the anti-saloon forces won
what they class as a much more bril-
liant victory than would have been
the passage of the county unit bill
when they secured the passage of the
residence district option measure with
exactly 77 votes.

This bill is applicable peculiarly to
Chicago, and was denounced by Lee
O’Neil Browne, on the floor of the
house, as trebly significant and dan-
gerous to the interests of the saloons.

Summary of Day’s Results.
Summarized, the result of an 'all

day battle on the wet and dry bills,
which culminated in the roll call on
county option, follows:

The drys passed the residence dis-
trict option bill, 77 to 69.

The drys defeated the wet bill to re-
peal the present township option law,
55 to 83.

The drys passed the bill creating a
four-mile dry zone surrounding the
main campus of the University of
Illinois at Champaign-Urbana, 90 to
52.

The wets defeated the county option
bill, 65 to 77.

The wets defeated the dry bill pro-
hibiting the shipment of liquor into
another saloon territory, 69 to 73.

The drys defeated the wet bill
authorizing railroad companies to se-
cure state licenses to sell liquor on
trains, 51 to 82.

The blind tiger or search and seiz-
ure bill of the drys is pending in the
senate on second reading and was not
called up in the house today.

Despite the loss of the county op-
tion bill, which the Anti-Saloon
League officials now say they expected
because of foreknowledge that pre-
election and pre-primary pledges were
to be broken, they are highly gratified
with the day’s proceedings.

Supt. F. S. Mcßride, in command of
the legislative campaign, said the
passage by the house of the residence
district bill answers all the expecta-

tions of the League. He asserts it will
pass the senate without difficulty.

Gloom Among Wet Leaders.
This feeling in the dry camp is

borne out by the gloom noticeable
among the wr et managers after the
measure had received the exact num-
ber of votes to give the constitutional
majority.

Wet leaders assert it will convert
much of Chicago into anti-saloon ter-
ritory under stringent rules and regu-
lations, whereas they had no serious
fear that a county option law would
reach Cook county for many years.

The bill provides that any contig-
uous residence territory within any
municipality containing not fewer
than 100 registered voters nor more
than 5,000 may become anti-saloon
residence territory upon submission
of the proposition after a proper pe-
tition shall have been filed.

The proviso is included that such
residence territory shall not contain
territory “which abuts upon a street
for a continuance distance of 500 feet
or over, excluding streets and alleys,
when two-thirds of the total foot
frontage thereof, and two-thirds of
the total foot frontage of the territory
abutting on the opposite side of such
street and immediately opposite to
such territory, is business territory.”

The contention of the anti-saloon
interests is that this provision elimin-
ates the possibility that saloons would
be eliminated from peculiarly busi-
ness streets. The claim of the wets is
that under the bill a string of territory
can be gerrymandered into a residence
option district and eventually the bulk
of the saloons will be forced into the
downtown section.


